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jCEWr ADVERTISEMENTS.!fct AD VCKTISEM KXTS.party.' and it it bard" lo loretelf wbat'
their course will be about the ' actionThe Wi01'1 Advance
of the coromitteo. We advise rooder-- J riiHElLAST CALL. .
atien-fThe voice 6f the matsea of the KJI ... j

THE CJUAG;l:KX0f
It has been nujgested, that at Con-

gress appears ta bcr$o food of tppoint-in- g

Invetigatlng Committees, the
next in order should be a coromittee

A.Uuiuelwld a ted bo,v ..Tr;

t ij

NEW ADVERTISEMEnj.

Thw il rmt.fr all mrti liarr
not yet paid their taxes fr last yvtr thaf

m wnwHf rt rmn withtir th wxt twenty
l4y will be ellfOtel at the etui pt h law,
It all cVifcrriH-'- d take due notice for diU

the lait wa'rnin.
if K. II. ITiSTKAn." SJi.rlT;

- of Wilson courtly.
Fr 1 3t h '802 . -

45 Years Before the Public
' ' '

. THE CEMUIME

DR. C. EIcLAHE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER
TOR THE CURl W

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
MMKI A HO tiCr HftADACH

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

I)AIN in he right side, under the edge
ribs, increases on pressure;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;
the . patient is nirely able to He on the
left side ; sometimes the pain is, felt
under the shoulder blade, and it fre-

quently extends to the top of the shoul-
der,' and is sometimes mistaken - for
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach
is affected with loss of appetite and
sickness ; the bowels in general arc
costive, sometimes alternative with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, accom-
panied with a dull, heavy sensation in
the back , part. There . is generally a
considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of hav
ing left undone something which ought
to have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. ; The patient
complains of weariness and debility; he
is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly
sensation of the skin; his spirits are
low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon up forti-
tude enough to try it. In fact, he dis-

trusts every remedy. - Several of the
above, symptom 3 attend the disease, but
cases have occurred where few of them
existed, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, im

cases of Ague and Fever, when taken
with Quinine, are productive of the
most happy results. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or after
taking Quinine. We would advise all
who are afflicted with this disease to
give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATION'S.

The genuine are r.ever sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLane's Live
Pills.

The genuine MeLatce's Livek Fills bear
the signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon ' having the genuine Da. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name Mcltne,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

NATURES OWN
T,i El ..Wa n 11 1 rra REMEDY
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VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FOR THE

BLOOaUVER&KIDtlEYSC

A mMlclnal com-
poundCURATINE, of known tbIu
comb1ninr In on prep-&raii- nFor Blood PiMM. the cnmtlTe
power lor tta tIU
which prolnc all dla-eas- ra

CURAT1NE, of the J3laarf. the
lArer, the KMnevf.for LlTr Complaints. Hrmla im actioo and
thorough In its effect.
It la nuezceiled ftn- - the

CURATIME, cure of all JMa Dim-eame- m

such aa tterf--u

; For Kidney Pi: la, rHtnort, tftim,
Trttmr.Bmlt MJwaw .

CURATIHE, ewrlal rmtammimm,
also Cmnmt ir"tion,

Far Bhniim. filcM,SKrMm.
meh. Metettttrnt
I'rine, ele.CURATIHE,

For BerofuU DiseuM. ASK TOUR DRUGGIST,

TOR IT.

CURATIHE, TEEETSTI CEUTCAICC.
Tor Erraiiwlaa. Ptopln,

. Blotch, i'r. BALTIMORE. U4.

LOT FOR SALE.rpOWN
Pursuant to an order of tbe Superior

C.Mirf of Wilson county, maile on the 24th
day of January, 1830. I hn sell at the
court houre d'or in Wilson, on.Mond.ty the
1st day of March 18S0, the houco and lutin
the town of Wilson, lviiut on A'ash ftreet.
adjoining the Tot of John E. H'oodard,
A iimi.di hiwt trilhe Dunir-I- . bcktio1rrto
the cliilurun of A. B. Palmer.
Terms. $300 cash, balance in equal Install-infiit- s.

one, two and three years wh in-tei- vst

from date at 8 per cent. Title re-
setted until puiehae money is fully paid,

H.G. (.'oxxor, Commwiotitr.
M-- lt

'LOUR ! MEAL I ! LUMBER ! ! !

lam now piepared lo crind wheat and
eorn with a little water and in a short
time a can be done at any willing estab-
lishment in this country. I will guarantee
to my cuatoroeM as grood flirar'and as much
as good meal and as much as can be made
of the rame wheat and corn any where c!e.
Jawed lumber furnished" at ihort notice.
Cone and try me aad be blessed.

Kespectfully, Q. F. TlXCH.
Jan 30-7-m.

;

glTTlNG BULL ON THE WAR PATH

Sittiu Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco i
the bi ft and 'defies the World. Thl brand
ajnd all other grade- - of Plttg and Twia for

h by E. If. POGL'E.
Maniifaettvrvr, Durham, N.C.

1

FALLTWDE IS73

J. J. THOMAS,
GROCEJR

"'T Tr.;Tt)M-Tr?,l- j

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND

COTTON SELLER
New Store No 6 Wilmington St,

KALEIGH, N. C.

The Sale and Stokagk ori Cotton
.. Ar SPECIALTY, i

Tn ctnre aiul nirivinu-- . ' i , , , . (

.(.()00 Yard 'i.iniuir. "fwhoU and hall
rolls')

' 1 .0(HJ Ynrds Fine Dnndea Ba2itiff, for
lint nliett.

1.000 Buitdh-- s A'cw Arrow Tie
5tK) Spliecd Tic, (all .Arr

Bucklef.)
;"00 Pounds La!fin Twine, i

" Alsoaftill stock of M t, Mal. Corn,
Flour, Mol:t.ues. cnar, Cff-e- , Salt, kc &C.

all of which I offer uK)n an low teruiH as
tlu'f ean lx had anywhere.

Persmal care jrlven to the Mile of Cotton
and upon any cotton storeil with ine for
higher price I will1 make liberal cali ad-

vances, low rate of interest and sraah
chaiges for Ktorafje. Consignments j.md
correspomlence solicited. I will be jfla'd to
hare my friene and customers call, at m
otKce to see whea thev come to Kah-tgh- .

"
j J. J. THOMAS,!

OfRco No. 6 Wilminjitou St.
Cotton Platform, UcKee Square fc Baptist
Grove, Raleigh, S C. Sep-4-C- ui

A'gue Cure
a pnreh- -

vep-taM- e 1fffr and power-
ful tonie, and Ia warrrtufetl a speeov! and
certain rure for Fever ntii Ajue, Chills,
and Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fe-
ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague.
Periodical or Bilious Fever, and all
malarial disorders, .in miasmatic ilis-tric- tf,

the rapid pulse, coated tonpite. t!iirf .
lasaitiuU , ltms of apietit-- , in the k
and loins, and coldm-s- s of the spinel and
extreinitifs, are only premonitions of
severer symptoms, which rriuiiiate in the
apu paroxysm, 'Sit-it'ih:- l hy hij;h jfever
and profuse jterspiration. ? j

It is a startling fa t, that quinine, 'arse-
nic and other' Hisotions iiiini-rals- , fortii tho
hasis iof most of the ' Fever ami Ague
Preparations," " Sprifics," Svrtipa.'t and" Toiiis," in tin? market. Th prepsira-tiot- is

made from these mineral jkusohs,
although thev are palafahle, and may
hreak the chill, do not rnre, .hnt leave the
malarial and their ovi-Irui- j iHisin in
the system, rMlti-in- quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo and
other; disorders more formidable than tho
disease they Were intended to Irure.
Avkk's Aoi-- Cckk thorongldy erad rates
these noxious o)sons from thr system,
and always cures the nevcrcst rasesj It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any lhin
that could injure the most delicate jn-tieu- t;;

and its crowning excellence. al)ve
its certainty to cure, is flint it. leave) tho
system as free from disease ns lsdore the
attack. j

For IJ-e- r Complaints, Ayek's Aock
CntK, ly direct action on the.livei; ami
hiliary apimratus, drives out the wisons
which produce thes;' eomplaiiits, andjstiin-ulate- s

tlie system to a vigorous, healthy
condition. j

We warrant it when taken according to
directions.

Prepared by r. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

':'U.- Lowell, Mass. j

!boli r.T all uaruciisT r.rrjRvwiiEnt.

D. I. C.
Is aa akealate and Irreelaxiale cure for

DRy.KIK1- -
mmA V. m- .- m Ai m

15? Irr1f-- t ! anef thmTreaJ
ertoj tle desire for any oftheo perferllj

vuirresisnDieeoBnroi OC tae aoecletjr OC Um

tIS preeeata tta aheohrta pfa mmA -
i uwwnurtun uiu i oiktwi sue breaklncatT

racksce, prepaid, to rare 1 to . or atToaxdrucsiata,
TeanermnM snrtetlM emu It. Itlie eaneettr hanaleaa and ajm&uinr

He Btttera Ufa. Ce. Reckeater. M.T. SolaAgetrU

Ce Cera deatiora all mIb. leoem ts
eOSflra-ttWAtJ- K tA MM-M-a miAmi mm - .

I, Tbe He TmA tor Stomera. Ueer aatd KldLen
!a erie to aU others. Cerea by atoorpUoe, It

r i "f a" iai a, wBtrs araia kM
Irtmt ml Ii,
(FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCQISTS.I

'OR SALE On RENT.

A leirarIe rrnidpnm iil. f I. . mui IIWIIII,theeatern part of tire town of
Si n!.c?iil,,,, M4 cre l arrotmd.w ill sell either for cash or on credit, br willrent fi i hit year. Applv to f

lebtMx ; Jl S. WOOD ABU.1

Xtrth Candina,
" Us0u county, Surior Cotirt.
Gcorjje W. Wells, Plaintiff

, rs..' v

IVrtha Wella, Defendant, Suit for divorce.
The defendant abore nam-- d i hereby

notified that tLe piaiiitiff aforeaaid l.a ititutedin the .Superior Conrt of Wilwi,county, the aboTe cniiiled action, for thepurpose, of obtamiog a divwee frr heboiuls of mati immiT m.l i.. i.. ....
i ' ue
j ply for srtch relief at tire next tern, old
j il!'?V.!" bae h. Til.

.im Jivmuj- - nj iiarch 'A D1880, mud said defrodatt Is hertbr ro,ilr.i
to aprHrar aad auawer or demur to the --plaint of id pi am tiff during aaid term ofsaid court.

. W raJ, PlaJntifT.pwru a Jtnrray, Atturner
ji.30-tf- .

L C Cayley & Co.,
- IMPORTERS OF

6-R-- O-C-K- ER Y ,
G LA Ss-W- A RE. LA MI'S Ktc.

27 HxNOvrat Stn:kT. v
BALTIMORE,

New
'

Fi km I sfxiU i'X Prices.

GiurriN&iiujiJiAY.
...... Goktsboro St., Wilaou. X. C.

n

31annfactnrer of f:inrh. Bnr-- ,

rart., Wagons. JJnrncsa, and all kinds of
tidipg Vehicles. h

W tik h at in aold l Iwweat poaMMe ftctrrw,
W have now oo Irand a nice and arrrrt atock o
work.

Our prirra are aa lewr a the fcra-et- .

Be nixf mil om na fcefera tjif.bik(aelKn r"araa led im every
C.iit. JUrpairine nrally and

ptvmHly aurnelid to '

anl2nij

1 to 10 Hore twwar; ! NCaam Knainea from 4 to 40
Horw Powtr; Utit--m (orWid A Mamr Kbitbm from to
40 UorarWer:SUUnriea; AduUUaCuC-Of- l Utiea'
Rncinsa from 13 Ut Sim Horw Power : Iarpmved .Oortiaa
Knstnrf from 1 j to lh.i Horse Pnwer: Boilcfall aizea; Iren
FTime Rmm.hln Saw-Mill- a. four liin ; Nnnh Camlma
PurUbleOorn MilUiCura-MiriSfme- a, .11 aizea.fi
teed to produce aetler iol, w.Th 2o anrcent. Ivu pnwer.
tnan ny er snu-imm- m m urns wmrrt
Co. OV WtllHUtlU, M Wet

IeiiienileiV
I shall u?c only firat cla? material for re-

pairing purposes, and do my work and sell
goods at ii

..

BO IT O 31: FI G U R E S .

atul trust the' public vcilll .ippreefafe my ef-for- :s

o sen them with bist goods at
JXJWKST I'KKKS. j

Ilcspectriilly. .

':'f"v.,jj;cHiTrtcmvKLL."
dcl9-3- m 'Watchmaker and Jeweler.

PIANOS & ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PDBCHASER.

EVERT MAH 1113 OVH ABEHT
Laddea k Bates' &re.icl IattrodBetleat
avle contineed not)) Vow. t, iSSo. Only aale bl

the kind ever racceaafulrr carried eet aa America.
B,000 superb instrument at flaetery ctea for
Xnuioaaietion and Adrertlsemeitt. New
plan of selllne: Vo A.gntt I St Oonmlitlcei I hltn--
BfBtl llltMil Iurnrt from raster? to ptuckiim. lRddle

i i weflu uni. Arat i mmi to IU. OBITkeUtBOttJI
MUliZBBtMjtUl. PIAKOS i oct. aia. r oct.
$15;; Sqeare Grands, (717. OHOANS, 9 atom.
fSTt IS atona S71; 11 stops. Mirror Tod Case.
rtem. nanasome, durable o years ladari test triaL Parckacen enotee iron ten hod--
ing makert and '4Wt different ityU. Jot a tbia
fCtKMntie dak of 5,000 purchasers and secure
an Instrument at ttioleaile ralea. Special
terms to ifutie Tutchtrt, Ckvrchei, rnnd fxiHort.
Address for Introdacttom tale circulars,

LUDDE5 & BITES, SaTanttah, G,

A. W. ROWLAND,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL IKAIK IN

Pure lYledicines
drugs. ; -

CIIMICJLSt
TOILET ARTICLES.

. . v ir a " '
,

INE TOOTH iiliUHUK.S.
HAIR 15KUSHRS

SOAPS.
PERFUMERY

COSMETICS,
AND TOILET PWYDKRS.

'LAMP. '.GOODS
of every description.

KEROSENE OIL ONLY 20 CENTS
PEROALLON.

Also a fine assortment of

STATIONERY.
PENS, INK, &c.

Pre&cripiions cnndidly cympoHtided at
all hour day or night, .

'
Garm-i- s frmx to inake their own fer-XvtA- -Vf

will ph'a-- e caff; and jet one of my
new pitinphiet." ". inr&-lr- e

COAL YARD Ij"EV
Tne iHMtrirned lake Wps.nw ia rn.rrm.mm- .- ,Ki

. public that ihtMMrv eizNtirkM tn tbe .

i coat. niTWfVF: T

anrl linve Wainl ilie,r'i rard r fh T?frTONWit HY, where tUer nft rradea ofCOAL af the fi . ,

WKST PdSstULE noiitKS.
Partis w luiiitnrl to bnr .ar- - requested to tt'aua a call lavmt rn itheir Winter' t..rlKeMtfull, U arI,E W. TATIK CO.aec s-- t - ,j Xorfork.va.

No. 1,Cypress Shingles
For Sa.e by L

tVi F. PARKER,

!; Exfield, N. C,
jan 23 --ft.

Maniore! Manure !i

Just Arrived at !; '

ROUNTREE.BARMESACO'S.,
several car loads of the olebrafed

Stono Acid phosphate
wldeji we are scllin tlarfy on term to ttiit
fanneia. ':: - I.

ixn 23 -- Ct ;. Ii - !: ' '

1?UR SALE UK REM .

A Isouse aMl lot in the lowh of WUmhi
altoatetl on Xa-- h street, arj..i:dj'g tbe prop
crt' of V. A. Woodard, W. E Ix-a-n and
R. T. StrTen. The boae contain fori
nicr room, with Vitchett and KorxMioW
adjoitviii, A gtal iiol hira--e on the
preml--e The lot roiitdn abotit a half
acre, and i-- iMltuMed in a desirable ne;gh-bor1oo- T.

It futinatktii ' coiicfiroing tetu
etc.. furnished on application to Mr. Garry
r'nlglmin of this place, t-- r Mr. LUabcth
It-ar- y. Kiiifttui., S. C.

jn lltf.

WOODARD 3c CONNOR
ftAUshm and Proprietors.

lo

I

jon h r it oo f 4 it 11; i . .iaiiar.

KRrOAt.,4 FEIHUJ AUY :l S 0

WKtv UlSlPf I11RK ri. lAMMl- -

: The State of New Harapahire has

brcft&ht iuit agaiat the 8Ule of LouU- -

lana. W enforce the payment :of
bond istrel by the latter, and subse- -

ipmnltj repudiated. Thete bonds
held by citiiens of en Hampshire.

liave been transfer red to tne Mate.
Idf'tb--e exprest purpose of the suit.

and except in a technic! sen se. are

etlll the property of the citizens, ine
.x. .:.. tii... npa ataies

f

authorizes . the. .Federal Judiciary
' htveVjuritdiction - of controversies

between StaUs" but expressly loruH,,

U to have jurisdiction of suits between
nU-rm- n nnd A Ktiltft. And llRDCe tlllS

attempt to evade this constit-lion- al

prohibition. This amendment to the

t'eiiotiiution had itf origin In the case

ofCbisholm the State of fjeorisia

whicu'waa auit brought against that

8tat, by citizen of another State
aoon after the close of the Revolution

ArT war. The coutt in that case held

that It bad jurisdiction, and that a cit

iti' ifii n rirht to sue a State. It was

apprehended that if audi suits became

freauent they wou'U occasion grea,
trouble, and inconvenience, and there--
fore, the I eleventh, amendment to the

Conf titutiou was adopted, which

provides! that !tho Judicial power

of the United iiUtes shall nbt'be con

trued to extend to any suit in law

tr .equity commenced or prouecuted
ngaliiat one of the United States b

citizens of anether State or by citizen
or tnlgectt of any foreign State,
recent law of the State of New llamp- -

tlurt authorizes iU citizens to trans
IVr thetr claim a to the State, so that

tlu. State may bring the action, which

Itsi citizens are prohibited from bringing

If the court should hold that it has
iurisdiction of this suit, notwithstand- -

iii the transparent evasion attempted
to be practiced, the States will be

ubjected to constant harrassmeDts by

lawsuits, and. incessant subjection to

to the orders of the (ederai; judiciary.
AYith a Marsliall or a Taney and their
associates on the Supreme Court
bench, a successful evasion of such a
i,i.innrn.UiAn th institution,

would not bo. apprehended. But

the political bias of the court man- -

ifesved on so many occasions receutly.
and noUbly in the matter of the Kiec- -

toral Commission, has greatly impaired
Hi cnnfitAiu.a nf tli tuiblin. in Lhe im- -

partiality and reliability of that au-

gust tribunal. It U deeply to be re-

gretted that all parts of the country
cannot look up to our highest '' judicial
tribunal with perfect confidence in its
purity, impartiality and fidelity to the
constitution. In our y stem of gov-

ernment it hat been assigned a most
honorable position, and charged' with

J he, most delicate and rerontible
dHties; As the interpreter of our con-

stitution and expounder of our laws,

its members ought not only to be pro.
foundly learned but of the purest
patriotism and toe most incorruptible
.integrity. Such was the character of
our ante-bellu-m Ju'lget, who handed
over their judicial ermines to their sue-- :
cessors, without spot, blemish or stain.

YO'ii.xj roil ik:sidi.:t.
Mr. Townshend of Illinois has intro-

duced in the Jloute of Representatives
a bill. for an amendment to the con-- y

ttitutjoD, of the United Statet. on
the subject of Presideatial , elec-ion- t,

proposing to abolish the
intermediate system of Electors, and
authorize the . people to rote directly
for President and Vice-Presid- ent.

Another feature of the bill requires a
majority ot votes to elect. JFhen there
are mote than two candidates for these
offices, and the popular vote is so divi-

ded that neither bat a majority of the
votes cast, s new election is to be held,
on tbe first Tuesday after the first
Monday in January, at which, only 1

tbe two Candidatea having the highest
and jiexihightst votes at the Novem-
ber election, are to be voted for.

According to a teccnt report of tb
CoroptrolUr tlo total amount of Uni-tc- Vl

States Currency now outstadmg is
Three hundred and sixty-ft- ve mtlliouc
seven bundred and forty-sev- en thou-

sand and forty-fi- ve dollars. The total
amount of National Bank circulation
is Three hundred and forty-thr-ee mil-

lions, seven . hundred and sixty-si- x

thousand, eight hundred and nine dol-la- is.

. '

'"r . t rrv . t ... -

John Sue rman wilt I urn is n a .remeny
befre tle 2nd of June-- Orcensfwru

' 'North State, v v
is

TIe Wil. S:far : Ten of ihe tjiiblrea
of Union School have hnmsht in ser f
enty-fW- e cents."whic1i ' thy desire "to
add to the Irtth relief fund.

Hon. W. H. Kitdiin laid before llie
boustt last week a memorial f the
Board Of Trade at Newbern asking an
jpropnaUoii for the iinp-o- v ament of

Trent river, lielerrea to me . couv.ni- i-

tee 011 cjin nerce

On Wednesday evening last R. T.
Rev. BUhop Lyman lectured belore
asebct and discriminAting audience
at Tucker Hall, his subject being

Egypt and the Nile." We did not
have an opportunity Hearing ne
lecture, but we underaVmd U waa
hiizhU eni ivable and...iustrustive.

.
.The- - ' r

Observer has the foUwing to say 01

it: -
II spoke in a converational tone

and delighted his bearers by his por
traiture of the scenes m the strange

. . .
east. Tbe pyramid, me apnynx aim
the wonderful river Nile were all de
scribed vividly, as were also the

in the land. Ascenes picturesque
. . . 1 1 : t ,1 :
iournev up the iue was oescjuwu m
an admirable mnur. biaie Jounuu.

The Goldsboro Messenger says the
p . ... 1 I- - 1 1 ..

m e crop m us section win w
increased this vear. Recent experi
ments prove that rice can raised on
high land without flooding. Not-
withstanding the dry Measofii the last
crop was a success. 25 to 50 bufthels
per acre being the result. Auoui
40.000 bushels were sold ui rolsboro.
at $1 per bushel.

,Stau:svilIe Landnuirk : A well reg
ulated person needed only to have been
at the hanging of the tnnrderer Gilles-
pie, at Taylorsville. last Friday, to
have become a thorough convert to tne
idea of private executions. We are
persuaded that nothing carries - with
it so widespread an inttuence 01 nc
moral ization. or has a more marked
tendencv towanl hardening the popu-

lace, than the execution of criminals
before the public gazr.

The New York Herald has placed a
contribution list at Griffiu's News De
pot in this town, soliciting aid towards
relicvng the terrible distress of tie
Irish people. There can be no qiies;
tlon tliat there is now urgent need for
food in Ireland. There, women and
children are famishing. It is fitting
fiat from this land th.uQod has bless-
ed with plentv. there should be seni
unstinted contribiitionsi. Goldsburo
Afessenyr.

, Wcldon Keu s : Co'.. R. R. Bridgets
is one ot the leading Director of tbe
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, which has just been
organized with a capital stock of one
million The idea is to conreot all
prominent telegraphic points by tele-

phone, so that the Rakish merchants
can sit at his desk, and give verbal
orders ti fifty different dealers in Rich-
mond, tir Augusta. The saving in
postage, in time, and in mistakes, will
be wonderful.

Tbe WW. Star : Tne 13 iard of Di-

rectors of. the Western North Carolina
R. It met at Raleigh on Tii3Srd:3. We
learn from a special jdated Raleil)
February 11th. that Directors Qj'used
to remnimed the calling of ai extra
session nfthe LeaUhiture. The'Direc-tor- s

have shown mure wisdom in this
J course than many who advocate the

sale. We breathe freer. The Gov-emo- r

will hardly shoulder the respoi.-sibilit-y

and call it any hor. By 'this
action th Ux-pay- ers will be saved
some $20,0Q0 or more,

k - ;

Asheville Journal : The revival
meetings which are being conducted
by Rev. A. C. Dixon, pastor of the
Baptist Church are still progressing,
and have resulted in several conver-
sions. On last Tuesday evening
Junes Bailey, a colored' man who lives
it: the south end of ton, accidentally
shot and painfully.' though not, serious-
ly, wounded his wife nd child. It ap
pears that he had been out gunning,
and returning late in the evening
placed his gun, which was, heavily
charged, in a corner of the room
against a bureau, and was wakling
across ibe room when the gun fell to
the floor and was discharged, the con-
tents taking effect in the legs of the
wife and .child. vho were tilting
close together near the fire.

Ilaunlrd Wr.
IVbt, poverty and tuffering huntd m-f- or

yev. caturd by a ick family and
large bills for doctoring, which did no
good. I vs ompleiclv diicnuragfid, untif j
out year ago. oy tne advica of mv pastor,-- Iprocuretl Hop Bitters and conircencefl
their Me. and in.noc mutli we were all
well, hnl none of in have been sick a day
finer; and I want to wy u all poor tnenj

can keep your familiM well a yoar
with Hfp Biru rt for Vss than one doctor's
visit will cost, A Workiugtnan.

KKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fits I Guaranteed !

T be to inform mv friends former
patrons that 1 will fiit Wilson, February
24tb, with one of the. finest hues of

French, English and German
Clotht, Cassimeres and

Suitbga
er displayed at W ilabn. and I hope to rt-al- re

their orders, wbicb, if entrusUd to
me, will eeeerve prompt atieniion. and a
rtiaratiu of mutirc aatasiactioa in everyparticular, and feat confident of being ableto aOtr unsttrpaiViodn-eroenti- .

Vtiy Repetfiillr.
R. n. JOH55TO.V.

.Vo Heady Ma le Ctolib? k'p i fwnd.

iovealijfatetha Grange questiop. It
hat ' bcei frequently asserted that a

larga amount of money $1,500,000. bat
txen collected from different Granges
ihr mzhout the country., at . the rate
of$15jfor. initiation and charter fee

( each Grange, and that tbi amoun.
ia in the hands of , 'some person or

Prons to the avefag Granger on--
known."

There were quite a number of ranges
in I hi county a few year ago, and

some .we beliere still turVire. although

the enthusiasm which once anstaiued
their active operation, baa in a great
measure subsided. To them as well

t
as to the one hundred thousand or

more Granges which have been organ- -
. . . iranorUat.nuestion
toknow wt) At Jiag become of alt this
money; Will General Lepuc.or who
- u rise ind ex- -

plain?- - if nott wlmt will Congress do
wiljl lt

X much larger number of people

are intcested in this question, r1""
We negro Exodus Investigation

anjj jgy belong to the same class to, , .f countrv: If
brgtnization witb its 9ecret ritual

was, "a swindle to catch Southern and

Western dupes and relieve them of
their cash." as it has been gravely
chargedpf latp would it-n- be to the

interest of the countrv to nave ine
mat crthoroughly ventilated ?

j What say the Grangers the parr- -

ties most interested? Congress ap

pears to be in the hurao to investigate
anything. Let Congress appoint a

committee with Dower to send for

perg9ns and papers let Gen. LeDuc
his man Friday and the Macon. Ga
Chaplain, ho knows who made a good
thing f it while it lasted, be called
upon to tell what they know about the
money, and perhaps tome revelations
will be made, which will furnish an
answer to the cmestion. what has be

Q f 500 qqq coiieot from

tbe different q rangers throughout the
country.

aotii:r viaiivk Tnoi iu.i:
Shakespeare is credited with saying

that 'mifortunes never corae singly
but in battalions.' The political com- -

plications in Mine. having come U

an end by the Fusioi.ists retiring, it

ki thougl t that peace and qnietnes
would resume thefr reign in that
ancient commonweaitn. tint a new
trouble has arisen about which her
peop!e j.re greatly exercised. Since the
rebellioun Fusionists --surrendered the
Fort; It lias been, discovered that a

"secret oath lound organ z ition exists
in the State of Ma ine. professing the
niost advanced socialistic and commi

.t doctrines, and sworn to deadly
hostility to "social order and property
rights." It is known as the Brick
l'onie-o- y League, and outside of Maine
18 considered as harmless as its illus
tnous humbug progenitor.

SCISSOKSI.waft.

Fourteen newspapers arc published
in Kaleigb.

A negro woman at Raleigh beat her
cuibt nearly to dsalu. .

The Rale qh Observer puts th popu
lation or IKake county at 50,000.

uaieigu is cettins rtrr r ltteen o
the public walls are without water.

The UnjjeTsity and Wake Forest
College are credited with 170 students

Fifteen guano companies havo pur-
chased license to sell wiihin the limits
of the Sate.

The Wilmington Sfan When Got.
Jarvis went to Washington to consult
the North Carolina Congressmen re-
lative to the sale ot ih Western North
Carolina Railroad, he extended his
trip to New York., Whether to con-
sult the bulls or the bears, we ars
not told. Buford. who loves North
Carolina, was in Washington also.

Asheville Citizen: It is said that
the rugged weat,her has caused the
bears in some instances to come down
from the mountains into the settle-
ments. It is actually claimed that
one of these varmint baa put in ap-
pearance in Asheville.

Robeson um i A "wagon, containiog
seven bales of cotton, on its way to
Quhele recently, caught fire from a
spark from the drivers pipe, and be-
fore it could be extinguished atoat 6f
the cotton was destroyed and a Dart of
the wagon burned.

i Stare Journal : In reference to the
immense tobacco business of Durham,
we learn that a few days ago over
three hundred hogsheads of the weed
amounting in value to over forty
thousand dollars, were sold to one par-
ty at one time. A pretty good trans-
action. We also leera that some of
the warehouses in that thrirlnc town
sell as high as fifteen thousand doners
worth of leaf hi a single day.

Tbe Repsbticeeeta Ibie pert of the
Stete feelputrajei by tbe action of
the Republican SUU Commiue in
selecting Sherman ' delagtw to tbe
Chicago Convention. The Repwbli.
cans of North Carolina are not nse
to being misrepresenteil in thrir own
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